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I mailt mil f f.ir babies anil
for tlrcl in ithers tn a warm bath with

( i Tirriu 8'ap, and a single application 0j
i iktiia (ointment), the (prut kln cure.
.10 only g is ami eennomlcat treatment

1 t iMi'pf. ! irnlnjr, bleedlnR, scaly, and
1 mipl Inn. ,ira of tho skin,' scalp, and Wood.

iicura
I nM thirmiflmn' tri- w.if M ToTTrn Drru A!rnCntM

mi n. Sn'f I'rnniU'torn, Kotion.
t,.tilrc H.pry fttu; llnmnr.'mfcllfd frMw

BABY BLEMISHKKSJBlVo'SU'

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Favor.
Ho. & "' Worrhe.
No. 8 " Intents' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 8 " Nauraloin.
No. 0 Cures Headache.
No. lO " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Periods,
No. 1 " Leuchorroa.

o. 14 " Skin DiBeasss.
No. 18 Cures Rheumatism.
No. 16 " Malaria.
No. 20 " Whteiplng Cough
No. ST " KMriey Diseases.
No. 80 " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Sold liy Druggists, or Bent prepaid on
receipt of prioe, 28o., orS fot$l.

Dn. IIcMrnnKTS' IIoiiEorATUio Manual
op Diseases' Mailed Fuee. .

Humphreys' Med. Co., Ill "William St.,K.Y.
For snlo at l'ovlnsky's drug store, 28 East

Centre street

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUKE

JLUT, jfervoua jpuextwt taiiins Mem
ory. Ira potency, nieop ieneif etc , caupeu
by Abuioanct mhor Kxcmms nnd IndU-
CreilODB. jnrj rjNirMir niw surety
restore Lost Vitality In old or yoona, and
fit a man for tndy, uulnei or marrUo.
IVnvnnt Innniifir and Contn motion 11

taken in time. Their na shows Immediate improve.
tnent ana piieiu n uumui wnere an oinera iou,

hnrrnff the Rennlne AJax Tablets. They
have cured thousandi and will euro yon. We ei8 a
positive written guarantee to effect n cure tn each case
or refund the money, l'rtce 00 cents per pack&se.pr
eUpacttaae Ifull treatment for fljui, I3r malt In
plain wrapper, noon receipt of price. Circular ft?.
AJAX REMEDY CO.,

For Britain Shernindonli, Pa., at A, Wasley'a
and Ktrlln's. prusrcists.

ESWifimViiAiinSj

Cb. UW --UaC7.Ja.-2 ...c- -
Hi3V -- 0 CFKEOTS ATOfw-TH- Eti

CATON'S IXRLIZER.
Cures general or special debility, wakeful
ness, spcrmatorhrca, emissions, impotency,
paresis, etc. Corrects functional disorders,
caused by errors cr excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood In old or young, giving vigor and
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con.
ve&ient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.
I .CURE is, Quickand.Thorouqh.

Don't be dtciived cy imitations; insist on
CATON'S Vltallzers. Sent sealed if your drug-
gist doe not have it. Trice I per pkge, 6 for 93,
with written guarantee of complete cure.
Information, references, etc., free and confidential.
Send us statement ol case and 25 cts. for a week's
trial treatment. One only sent to each person. '

CATOH MED. CO., OOSTON, MASS.

fiohl nt Klilln'a drujj store, Shenandoah, I'n

Grocers can tell
you why tliose
whobuySEELIG'Ssaved by keepcoraingbacU

using SCCI-- C for it. You can't
itj'S because you keep on selling a
cua buy cheap poor thing to the
coffee and make same people.
it aeucious Dy a a
littlo oi this admixture. I

WHS31!
an. tS 'AMBY PILLS!
runs yBStfl AliO SJHE. H'.Haac.tUH-IOHi- SAFI

MOMS 3JGIJAP-- I' Wlwroii &PCCIFIO Co.PWLA.Pa

I'oi J PoTlnsky'a druK storo, 28 Ea
Oentro street.

A Handsomo Complexion
is ono of tho greatest charms a woman can
possess. J'OIZOHl'fl COMFLKZIOH I'OWDIU
gives It.

ATON'S TANSY PILLS
A TEln. Tie Ann urtt WOMAN'S RELIEF.

Alwsra nrnmnl ami llahl liviar titninttrma.
Oft f A TOW' TlRIT PtLLRand hlVI HlOk KTl.

'JUdrwt tore or Hint dirrct (aMiHi, rrirc. fi.Qxn 8riO Co., Iiwtoo,Maf. Our book.. 4o.

For aalo nt Klrlin's drup; storo and Shenandoali
druj; store.

THE - SUN.
The first cf American Newspa-

pers, ClIMilJlSA. DANA, Editor.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit.
These first, last and all the time,
forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday.by mail, $ a year.

The Sunday un
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c. a copy. By mail, $2 a year

Address THE SUK, New York.

mkV HASH BtSTUr&L'.,,.. , ,l,.:r.,i I.KI.'X 11.11 II Ml. Ill
"V'. .. i.v.li.tiiilri.., Hi '.ulii I ilui fliu. boll.
MUX II . I It TK.MC r.ino... (ts4f'iff. "l"l"

..;u ni i.uit'.i :vi t;i iik runon si., n v l dcellnArta Tieslua 00 lUir on application mCL.
For sole by Shenandoah Drug Store, Kirlln

Drug Store.

WantPfi fln Irion of
Who

some
ran

sfnipla
think

Proust UirWSWrite JOIJN
your

WguBjuSOwt OOPiSiJ TAtuS:
v. ""."'". ur meir si.ttju orrer
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Tho Great Gatlioring of Whoolmon
in Philadolpliia.

CONTESTS Or THE OLOSINO DAT.

Onlr Ono Worlil's Ilcoortl Itl'Ohoii, Hut
SiitiHiSioc(ly J!SliIl)itIon WoroOlvon
TJnilor Aitvut'sO iClVulllimtnueoA Tho
Sutnlny Ifxmtiniloit. to Atlniltlo City.
I'lilladelphta, Aug. 0. Dy lone oddx

the greateat meet that lias ever taken
place under the iulilce of the Leaguii
of American Wheelmen was held nt
the Willow Drove track Saturday af-
ternoon, and with It the lfJth nnd most
successful national meet of the organi-
zation tiractlrally came to an end. II
Was the crowning event of a varied
program that nns kept the thousand?
of visiting oyollstn orrthe move evr-- r

since they landed In Philadelphia last
Tuesday. Fully 26,000 enthusiasts wit-
nessed the exciting speed contests. The
racing was remarkably free from acci-
dents.

The time, while uniformly fast, was
not as a rule sensational. One world's
record was broken, Fred Schade, of
Herndon, Va., clipping 1 6 seconds of
the previous best figures for one-thir- d

of a mile amateur, against time, paced,
by riding the distance in 32 5 sec-
onds behind a quad. It was a beauti-
ful piece of work and called for liberal
applause.

Little Johnnie Zimmerman, of the
Castle Wheelmen, went out to ride a
half mile paced by a quad and did It
In 63 G seconds. Considering the youth
of the rider, this was a splendid per-
formance.

Charles Church, of this city, tried fot
the mile record, paced by a triplet for
the first lap and by a quad for the. last
two. The triplet sot a rattling paco,
and Church seemed likely to beat Ar-

thur GarJlners time, 1.S9 6, made over
the same tradk on Friday, but the pick
up by the "quad" was so poor that all
chance of record breaking was lost.
Church lost not less than three seconds
on the change of pacemakers. The
quad set a good pace under the spur
of the hoots of the spectators and took
Church around the track at a merry
clip, his time for the mile being 1.43 5

a very good performance under the
circumstances.

Major Taylor, the little colored Cam-
bridge (Mass.) boy, who took fourth
money in the one mile open profes-
sional race, rodo a mile In 1.4S 6,

paced by the same "quad" nnd triplet,
meeting with about the same fate as
Church.

Arthur Gardiner, paced by two Day-
ton quads, rode a mile in Fred
Hattersley came out for a similar trial,
but his quad broke down and he did
not start.

The race of the day, from a racing
standpoint, was the one mile open, pro-
fessional, for a $500 purse, which Earl
Klser won, beating Edtjle Bald in a re-
markably hot finish In 2.03 5.

A. C. Martens' victory in the final
heat of the five mile championship was
also a sensational win. Bald was again
second to Eck's rider, and F. A.

was third. The time, 10.45,
beats the record for a single paced
competition performance.

The final heat in the amateur two
mile national championship was won
by I. A. Powell, of New York, in 4.20 5.

E. W. Peabody of Chicago was second,
Edward Llewellyn of Chicago third
and Charles M. Ertz of New York
fourth.

Although the national League of
American Wheelmen meet came to an
end omclally with the close of Sat-
urday's races, tho big crowds and tho
enthusiasm wore yesterday transferred
to Atlantic City. The associated cy-
cling clubs of Philadelphia, under whose
auspices the meet was held, gave an
excursion to that place. Tho first run
started at 5 o'clock In the morning and
another one began at 7, o'clock.

During the five days over 15,000 L. A.
W. members, representing nearly every
state In the Union, registered, and It
Is said that 2,500 new members were
enrolled. Most of the big Indianapolis
delegation, who made every effort to
boom their city for the '98 meet, started
lato last night, but some yet remain In
the hope of making more votes. Soma
of the Omaha boomers also remain.

The Grandest Remedy.

Mr. K. 1!. Grcove, merchant, of Chilhowle,
Va., certifies that ho had consumption, was
given up to die, souglitall medical treatment
that money could procure, tried all cough
remedies ho could hear of, hut got no relief;
spent many nights sitting up iu a chair; was
Induced to try Dr. King's New Discovery,
aud was cured by use of two bottles. For
past three years has been attending to busi-
ness, and says Dr. King's New Discovery Is
tho grandest remedy ever made, as it has
done so much for bun and also for others in
his community. Dr. King's Now Dlsoovory
is guaranteed for Coughs, Colds and Con-

sumption. It don't fail. Trial bottles frco
at A. Wasloy's drug store.

Reduced Kates to 51 1. Gretna via Pennsyl-
vania Ilallroud.

For tho United Ilrothien camp meeting at
Mt. Gretna, I'n., August 3 to 12, 1807, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will sell ex-

cursion tickets from all points on its system
east of Pittsburg and Erlo, and west of and
including Philadelphia, to Mt. Gretna and
return nt reduced rates. These tickets will
bo sold August 1 to August 12 inclusive, good
to return until August 20, 1607, inclusive
For specific rate, conditions, Ac, apply to
nearest ticket agent.

Rurning, itching skin diseases instantly
by De Witt's Witch Ilaiel Salve, tin- -

equalled foi oute, bruises, burns. It heals
without leaving a scar. J. 11. llacenbuoli.

MIolmoT'H spood Plvo MUo4.
Providence, It. I., Aug. 9. Jimmy

Michael rode five miles against the
record at Crescent park track yester-
day. He was paced by two triplets and
a quad. After covering the first mile
In 1.66 he warmed up to his work and
struck a steady pace, finishing the
five miles In 9.5 6. The conditions
were against him. A strong wind was
blowing, mid the track was rough.

There is a time for everything : and the
time to attend to a cold is when It
starts. Don't watt till you httvo consump-
tion but prevent it by using One Mliiufe
Cough Cure, tho great remedy fur ceugljif,
oolui, eroup, bronchitis atidjtill throat an
uuc troubles. 0. II. Haceubueh.

Did S'lir l)o(d to Ktrlko.
New York, Aug. 9. The United Broth

erhood of Cloakmakers took no action
yesterday on the question' of a general
strike, which has been threatened fof
several weeks. This Is the busy sea
son, and the poorly paid oloakmakeff
tiling the present a most opportune
time In which to torce the contractors
and manufacturers to give an increase
in the dally wage scale.

was run over by a lumber wagon. Did
not expect to live. Was terribly bloated.
My frleudi bathed me with Dr., Thomas'
Belectrie Oil, and I Was eured. We have
great fttjtli Jn The"' Kcleetrie Oil." Ms.
Win. V. Oabeoek, Norvell, Jackson, C.,
Mich.

Cancer

the Breast
Mr. A. H. Crausby, of 158 Kerr St.,

Memphis, Tenn., says that bis wife
paid no attention to n small lump which
appeared in her breast, but it soon de-
veloped into a cancer of the worst type,
and notwithstanding the treatment of
the best physicians, it continued to
spread nnd grow rapidly, eating two
holes in her breast. The doctors

socn pronounced
her incurable. A
celebrated New York
specialist then treat-
ed her, but she con-
tinued to grow worse
and when informed
that both ber aunt
and grandmother had
died from cancer he
gave the case up as
hopeless.

Someone then re-
commended S.S.S.

and though little hope remained, she
begnn it, and an improvement was no-

ticed. The cancer commenced to heal and
when she had taken several bottles it
disappeared entirely, and although sev-

eral years have elapsed, not a sign of
the disease has ever returned.

A Real Blood Remedy
S.S.S. guaranteed purely vegetable)

is a real blood remedy, and never fails
to cure Cancer, Kczema, Rheumatism
Scrofula, or any other blood disease.

Uur boons
will' be mailed
free to any ad-

dress. Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta Ga.

DEAD STUCK for BUGS
Kftla RoaH'eBiFleas. Mottm and Ilprlbn

won't Htniu. lrev Lottleii, at n

Mill grocer, iaconttf.

LADIES DOYOO KHOW

OR. FELIX LE BRUM'S
Steel I Pennyroyal Treatment
is tho original nnd only FRENCH
naff, nnrl rnlinhla enro on tho mar
ket. Price. tl.PO; sent by mail.
Ucnnlne sold only by

S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah.

Tea ma to Hlro.
If you want to hfro n safe and reliable

team for driving orforworklnp purposes
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Teams
constantly on baud at reasonable rate

JAMES SH I ELDS,
No. 410 Kast Centre street.

Opposite Heading rail o'dstatlon.

pei?i7a. Railroad.
SCIITJYKILL DIVISION.

July 1. 1897.
Trains will leave Shenandoah nftnr tlm aim-- .

date for WlgRans, Ollbcrton, Fraokvlllo, Darl
Water, St. Clair, I'ottsvllle. Hamburg, Reading
Pottstown, Phocnlxville, Norrintown and Phil
adclphla (Broad street station) at COS and 1103
a.m. and 4 20 p. m. on week days. Sundays,
0 08 a. 111., 8 10 p. 111. For l'ottsvllio nnd Inter-
mediate stations only 9 17 a, m. weekdays
Sundays, 9 43 a. m.

irains leave rracicviiie lor Hncnandoah a'
10 40 a. in. and 1231. 5 41. 7 52 and 10 47 m
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. and fl 41 p. ra.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 1015
a. m. and 12.05, 6 IS, 7 25 and 10 20 p. m. Sunda

iu .v, n. 111., u it, y, 111.
Leave Phlladclnhla. f Ilroad ntrmt otntlnM tn

Shenandoah at 5 57, 8 85and 10 19 a. m., 4 10 and
71 p. iu. week days. Sundays leavo at 50 a.m.

Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia, In,
Sea Olrt, Ashury Park, Ocean Grove, Loni
urKiiuu, uuu intermediate stations, uou, tt.25
11.89, a. m., 8.30 and 4.00 p. m. week-day- Sun-
days, 8 25 a. m.

icavo uroau street station, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YOItK.

lrnua Onn fu. i r sv
7 83,8 20,833,9 50, 1021 (Dining Car), 1100 a. m
12 00 noon, j2 35 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p. m!
Dining Cars), 1 40, 2 80 (Dining Car) 3 20, 3 50.
4 00, 5 00, 3 50 (Dining Car), 6 700, 02, 7 43. 10 00... ,Oni ntnl.l U.....1n.. O nn .nil . ... . . .
8 20,8 38,9 50, 10 21, (Dltlng Cor), 1183 a. m.. .loan 1vc.rvl..lnn ri. n on n 1w, a w i .uiuik v., w iiuiii? lari, 1 UU
(Limited 4 22 Dining Car), 5 20, 5 56,(DInlng Car)
6 3 702,743, 10 00 p. 111., 12 01 night.
week-day- and 7 43 p. in., dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH. -

For n.HImoro nnd Washington, 3 60, 7 20, 8 32,
10 20, 11 23, a. m., 12 09. 12 31, 1 12, 3 18, 4 41, 5 19
Congressional Limited, Dining Car, 017. 653
Dining Car, 7 31 (Dining Car p. in., and 12 05

night week days. Sundays, 3 60, 7 20, 0 12, 11 28,
a. in., 1209, 112, 4 41, 315 Congressional Lim-
ited. Dining Car, 653 Dining Cor, 731 Din-
ing Car p. in. and 12 03 night.

POIl ATLANTIC CITY.

Leavo liroad street station via Delawara river
bridge Express. 4 15, 9 20 90 minutes a. m,2 33

87 minutes), 3 32 90 minutes, 705 90 minutes
p. ni. Suudayx, 4 13, 9 20 90 minutes a. m , 2 33

87 mlniitos , 7 03 p. in.
Irfttvo Market street whnrf Express, 5 00,

8 20. 9 40. a. 111.. 103 ISatllrdnvii nnlvl. 150 TTR

minutes, 3 CO. 3 10 75 minutes!-- , 4 00 70 min
utes, 4 20 73 minutes. 5 00 170 minutes 5 30

70 minutes p. in. Sundays, 5 00, 7 SO, 8 00 75
minutes, 8 30 75 nilnutenl, 9 00, 9 45 75 min-
utes a. in. and 4 30 p, in. 81.00 excursion train,
7 00 a. m. dally.

For CnpeMay, Aiiglesea, Wlldwood nnd Holly
Beach Kxprese, 0 00 a. in., 2 SO, 4 05, 5 00 p. m.
week days. Sundays, 8 20 a. in. Capo May
only, 1 30 p. m. Suturdays. Excursion, 7 00 a. in.daily.

ForSealslo Cltr. Ooesn Cltv. Avntnn nnil
Stdno Harbor Express, 0 10 n. In., 2 80, 4 20, 5 00
p. in weekdays. Sundays, 8 00 a. in. Excur-
sion, 7 00 n, in. dully.

For Soniers Point Express, 700, 8 30, 940
a. in., 160,3 00,4 00,5 00, 5 80 p. in. week days
Sundays, 5 00, 7 00, 8 00, 9 00 and 9 45 a. in.
J. U. IIUTCiiiNsoM, J. It. Wood,

uen i Manager. Uen'l Poss'g'r Act

CHRIST. SCHMIDT

Agent and Bottler of . ,

AND

PILSHER BEERS,

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, RUPEST .' AND HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, - RA

Tho Rosv Frosh'nosa
And a vetrtMftnMt of tho skin Is Ipva.
rlasly obtalMd by then who use roufm'e.- " "l'.v ,u t VITU,I

fl

And the Little Conqueror Appears.
The Bxpcricncc of a WIIUos-bnrr- c

Citizen.
Thirty years is a long tlmo to struggle

against ail unseen fop, and this has lieen the
experience of Mr. J. J. Miller, a citisen if
wllkpslmrre, residing at 45 hurrli street,
mush could lie told a boot tho clrciinislaiicei
surrounding Mr. Miller's case, how lie en-

listed during the war with the Mud I'n.
Volunteers, the exposure and hardships of
the campaign, etc., right through to the

of his hnrjorsltle discharge, a lifetime
In itself, hut this is nut the object of tills
short story of liumiin cxlslenrc, and we will
let Mr. Miller give the tarts ns lie toltl them
to onr representative. Said lie: "I havo
suffered for over thirty years from my
kidneys. Rxpustitn during the war added to
my complaint until It lieeame a confirmed
dlsna e. As for remedies recommended and
prcscrilied by physicians, I have used loo
many to mention. Doctors havo bad my
back thoroughly blistered, and tortured me
In many ways without any relief at all. I
used to get up ns ofteu as twelve times in u
night to pass urine, and It was a high red
color, containing sediment. The urine
burned in passage. I could not liond or stoop,
aud It hurt mo to turn over In bed. I had
a stinging pain In the back and moat severe
headaches. I got some Doan's Kidney Pills
at Tuck's drug storo and began taking them.
They helped me the second day df use, and
I went at them for keeps. I found I bad a
genuine kidney cure, 1 took nearly three. ,I T f ,,1 Tooxes, uuu x icei u&e a young man. i am as
good in my back as a new born child, aruiLV
thank Qod I niu cured. I tet my Imck every
day and It Is all right. No sir, I would not
be without Doan's Kidney Pills If I had to
go 100 miles for them and pay ?10 a box. I
recommend them every whore, and am al-
ways afraid pcoplo won't test thorn thorough-
ly, and I always toll them to take at least
three boxos. Positively too much praise
cannot bo credited to Doan's Kidney Pills."

For sale by all dealors, price 50 cents.
Mailed by Fostor-Millmr- Co., IluflaJo, N.
Y. Sole agents for tho V. 8.

HR.THEEL 604 H. Sixth Sf,
Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA. PA.

sfvftt CURE GUARANTEED."
Younp.oia,8infripormarrltd& those

If you are a victim of
ULU0U FUISUN KXaiV."
iPriVtftB DiS63S6S huAnVawlrh d
'atrnvmlnd andltndv. nnd unfit vein fnr th

duties of life, call or wrfiu and bo navid. Hourn
Ually, fi BT(ti, Bun.t fiend 10 ctn. In
ft amps for Book with worn toatl mon luluexpound uuncKs ana unico J.naiiiutei,

TRIUMPH OF LOVE I

Ha'ppyand Fruitful Marriage,'

Erery MAN who would know the GRAND
uiunib, the Plain
Facts, the Old Secrets and
tho New Discoveries of
Medical Sefencea. npplled
to Married Life, who
would atone f r past fol-
lies and avoid future pit-
falls, should write for our
wonderful little book,ffflmm called "Complete Man-
hood and How to Attain

IV 1any earnest man wo will mall one copyEntirely in plain sealed cover.

ERIE MEDICAL CO,,

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For

BARBBY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT JULY 2. 1897.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

110, 536. 7 05 9 51a.m., 12 33, 310 and 0 07 p
m Sundays, 2 10 n. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
) 36, 7 05 a. m., 12 33 and 3 10 p. in.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 5 30, 7 05 o.m., 13 83, 3 10 and 6 07 p. m. Sun-
days, 2 10 a. ni.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2 10; 7 03 a. m., and
12 33, 3 10, 6 07 nnd 7 21 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m,

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days
2 10, 5 86, 7 05 a. 111., 12 33. 3 10 and G 07 p. Ill
Sundays, 210 a. m.

For Willianuport, Sunbury and Lcwlsburg,
week days. 8 25, 5 36, 11 80 a. m., and 7 28 p. m
Sundays, 3 26 a. m.

For Mahano) Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25. 5 36,
7 05. 9 51, 11 80 n. m., 12 33, 8 10, 6 07, 7 26, 9 55 and
11 40 p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 3 25 a. in.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 3 25,
586, 705, 11 30 a. m., 607, 725 and 9 55 p. m.
Sundays, 8 25 a. m.

For Baltimore. Washington and tho Wetvla
11. ,tO. It. It., through trains les"i Meaning
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. .t It. U K.) at 3 20,
7 55, 11 26 o, m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. -. Sundays,
3 20, 7 00, 11 20 a. m., 3 46 and 7 27 p. in. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut Btreets statlun, week days, 10 30 a. m. 12 20,
12 15 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 88, 8 38 p. m.

TRAINS FOIl SIIBNANDOAn.
Leavo New York via Philadelphia, week

days, 12 15, 4 30, 8 00 a. in., and 1 30, 4 30, 9 00 p.
oi. Sundays, 5 00 p. in.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a.m., 1 80 and 4 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
Jays, 1 40, 8 85, 10 10 a. ni. and 1 42, 4 05, 6 SO, 11 30
u. m. Ssndays, 11 80 p. m.

Leave Readlng.week days, 1 35, 7 10,10 08, a. tu.
12 00 in., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 30 p. in. Sundays, 131
a. in.

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2 88, 7 40 a. in.,
U 80 and C 12 p. ni. Sundays, 2 85 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 48, 11 38 a.
nt., 1 86, 5 81, 7 30 and 9 48 p. in. Sundays, 3 18
a. in

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 20,8 45,
9 12 11 47 a. ra., 2 17, 5 IX, 0 17, 7 41 and 10 08 p. ui.
Sundays. 12 25, 8 43 a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 85, 2 40,
400 680,926. 1025, 11 5 a. in., 222, 58i 638
7 67, 10 22 p ni. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 20 a
m 4 00 and II 09 p. m. Sundays, 11 20 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and

South street wbaif for Atlantic City.
AVeekdaye Bxnrees. 8 00. 9 00. 10 45 o. m..

(Satuniays only, 130) 2 00, 8 00, 8 40. 4 00, 1 So,
5 09, 5 40, 7 CO p. in. Accommodation, 8 00 a. m
380. 6 80n. m.

Sundays Express, 730,8(0, 8 80, 900, 10 00
a. ra., 4 45 p. ni. Accommodation, 8 00 a.m.,
4 48 p. in. 21.00 excursion train to foot of
Mississippi Ave., 7 00 a. in dally.

Iteturnlng leave Atlantle City depot, comer
Atlantic ami Aricansas avenues.

Weekdays Kxprees, ( Mondays only 6 10 a.m. )

7 00,7 48,810,900, 1018, 1100 it. In., 820, 480.
6 80, 780, 930 p. ni. Aeoommodatlon, 4 2B, 8U
a. iu., . ui p. in.BMn,l.,nR.nnuu AAO J (VI KM AfVI U
7 00, 7 80. 8 00, 9 20 p. ra. Aeaomraodatlou, 7 li
a. in.. 5 06 n. m. $1.00 excursion train from font
of Mississippi Ave., only, weekdays, 6 GO p. in.,
Buimnya, o ,v in.

Parlor Oars on all express trains.

riio Loads tlio Yaolita in tlio Grant

Doublo Century Eaco.

00L0NIA LEADS THE SCHOONERS

Vlallnnt Itnd n Wolkovor, lint tho
llnct Ilotwi-i-- Cnlnnln nnd Kttiornld,
In tile Sclioonor Clnm, AYtm Very
ClnKo nnd ICxc'ltlng.

ntr Harbor, Me., Atlff. O.Wiie double
century yacht rnce of the New York
Yacht club, "from Vineyard Haven to
Mount Desert, for $8,000 worth of cups
offered by Commodore J. Pierpont Mor-
gan, was finished yesterday afternoon
off Baker's Island light, with the sloop
Vigilant trading the fleet of 20 sail by
many miles, after a run marked
throughout by smooth seas and follow-
ing; winds. The Vigilant won the cup
in the sloop class, leading Navaboe at
the finish 50 minutes. The race in the
schooner class was much closer, and
Colonla, although finishing 10 minutes
ahead of Kmerald, won the $2,000 cup
by only 21 seconds.

The next lioats to finish were Amorlta
and Wasp, and each took $1,000 cups in
their respective classes, the former In
the second class schoners and the lat-
ter In the secotid class sloops.

Vigilant wlni over Navaboe by 2G:24.
Colonla wins over Emerald by 21 see

ds.
race was a thorough success.

Prom the. lime the calm spot was left,
two hours after the start, there was
not a semblance of anything disagree-
able In the entire run. The east wind
came Justin time to blow the lleet clear
of the treacherous Nantucket shoals
before darkness settled down, and then,
shifting to southward and westward,
not only held true and steady through-
out the beautiful night, but kept up all
day Sunday, and never wovereNl until
the last boat had crossed the flnsh
line. The great yachts of America's
oldest club accomplished what has
heretofore never been attempted, of
sailing all night without ever taking In
a stitch of canvas or shortening a spar.
It must be said that such a feat was
due In a great measure to the surpass-
ing weather, and probably could never
be repeated. The entire 178 miles from
Pollock Hip lightship waB sailed with-
out a sheet or halyard being pulled.

From the start it looked like a Hne
race between Vigilant nnd Navahoe,
Colonla and Kmerald, and "Wasp and
Queen Mab. As It turned out Vigilant
had a walkover, but the race between
the other two pairs was close and ex-
citing throughout.

After establishing a lead of over n
mile before getting over Nantucket
shoals Emerald gradually dropped back
to her rival, until, shortly before mid-
night, the two schooners were even.
Prom that time until within 40 miles
of the finish It was most excltng until
11 o'clock, when Colonla pulled out
and led to the finish.

From the start the. old timers had
no show with the modern cracks, nnd
fell astern rapidly, and with the little
sloops made u3 what was called the
second division of the race.

Twenty-tw- o boats headed out for
the line for the double century at 9
o'clock Saturday morning, while half
a dozen steam yachts were also present,
elthor ns spectators or as actual par-
ticipants in tho run.

Vigilant crossed tho lino at 3:59:28,
making the run from Vineyard Haven
to the point in 29 hours, 54 minutes and
31 seconds, of which time 23 hours, II
minutes and 32 seconds were consumed
in running 17S miles from Pollock Rip
lightship. She crossed tho finish line
under main sail, working topsail, splh-nak- er

and balloon Jib topsail. Colonla
was the next boat over the line. Nava-
hoe was the next nnd Emeral fourth.
Illldegard was fifth boat, and at that
time no other boat was In sight. The
others had all arrived before midnight.

Household Necessity.
Caecnrcte Candy Cathartic, tho most won

derful modicnl discovery of tho ago, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidnoys, ltvor and bowels,
cleansing tho entire system, dispel colds, cure
headacho, fevor, liabltu.il constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
C. O. C. 10, 35, 50 conts. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Killed by Her .Miiiilno "Husband.
Bordentown, N. J., Aug. 9. An atro

cious wife murder was committed some
time during Saturday night at the vil
lage of Pleldsborough, near here. While
Annie Hoblnson, aged 31 years, was
sleeping in her bed, with two little
children nestling on her bosom, her
crazy husband, James Robinson, out
her throat, almost severing tho head
from the body. Then he drew the razor
across his own throat, cutting a deep
but not fatal gash. The family lived
In a wretched two story structure,
where the woman eked out a miserable
support for her little ones by taking
In washing. Roblnnon was recently re-

leased ftom the Insane asylum at Tren-
ton.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, bo made well, strong, magnetic,
full of now life and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
oure. BOo or fl.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ail. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or New York,

Anotlmr Oiitbreuk or A'fkhnns.
London, Aug. 9. A dispatch to The

Times from Simla says that another
outbreak Is officially reported on the
Afghan frontier. The Mullay who
preached agsUuat England during tlio
Chltral campaign has gathered some
thousands of followers, and on Satur-
day attacked Port Shabkadr, 18 miles
from Peshawar. The police and gar-
rison beat off the natives, who then
burned a Hindoo village aud killed
some of the Inhabitants. A strong force
ot cavalry, infantry and artillery was
sent from Peshawar to punish the
rebels, and It Is reported that they have
lied and recrussed the frontier.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for those who will go to-d- and get a peek'
age of OltAIN-- It takes the place of
cottee at about I the cost It is a food drink,
full of health, aud can be given to the
child rcu as well as the adult with great
benefit. It Is made of pure grains aud looks
and tastes like the iiueat grades of Mocha or
Java coffee. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
aralu-- is better for the system than a
tonic, because its benefit is permanent. What
ooll'ee breaks down Orain-- builds up. Ask
your grocer for (Iraiu O. 16c. and 25c.

n you want good roofing, plnwbiH,
(ra fitting, or general tlnsmlthlng dene call
on K. P. (HlUfher 18 West Centre street
Dealer lc at7oa nf

You some-time- s

hesr me
telling with
fonll.h conceit
of how hnrd
they overwork
and th.it tin y
m gh-c- then
hcilih in the
pursuit of mon-
ey, 'f hi re are
thotmamls o f
mon who admit
these things

with A sort of
pride, and slap

themselves on the chest and laugh at the
idea they will some-da- regret their reck-
lessness and neglect. They laugh at Death,
but in a short while, a very short while, the
Illicit is on the other side. Death waits
while they laugh. He who laughs lnt,
laughs best, and in due time Death dance
on the prostrate body of the laugher. There
are many funny things in this world but
death la not one of them Neltner is ill.
health for it is one of Death's weapons and
the most effective.

When a man feels out of
sorts, and has a poor appetite, and doeon't
sleep well, and goes to work in the inorniin
tired-ou- t and heavy headed, he should take
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. IV

is the best health bringer and health-keepe- r

known. It corrects all disorders of the di-

gestion, invigorates the liver, restores the
appetite and keeps it hearty and keen. It
drives impurities from the blood and dis-
ease - genns from the body. It builds
healthy flesh, firm muscles, steady nerves
aud active brain cells. It brings restful
sleep and restores ambition. It cures nerv-
ous irritation, nervous exhaustion and nerv-
ous prostration. It cures 98 per cent, of all
cases of consumption. It is the discovery
of an eminent and skillful specialist, Dr.
R. V. Pierce, now and for thirty years past,
chief consulting physician to the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.

DR.PIERCE'Suelyat!
ter of good

health, and good health is largely a matter
of healthy activity of the bowels. Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure constipation.
They are safe, sure and speedy, and once
taken do not have to be taken always. One
little "Pellet" is a gentle laxative, and
two a mtiu cathartic.

Druggistsll them! PELLETS.

Jl 41,
fc.tc

nnd

i--to --4i sola

1

price

Funny

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Jjit w. If. YiNtior,

VETERINARY

Urariiiate lite Rrslrimt tme Hurgeon of
the fnlverslt) Stat.- f N. Y.

Hotel I'raney, Shenandoah

TIIItICK YF.AIt CiifltSK.
Calls or day prompt! responded to

PI 1 I.LI I'd, M. D.

OOlee: West Centre stieel.

Cnu lie ronmlted at all hours

M. I1UBKK,
ill

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Omee-Kg- nn building, corner of Mainentre streets, Shenandoah.

II

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoali. Pa.

W.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

JOHN JONBS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Box 85, Mahanoy City, Pa.
Having studied under some of the beettjtJAn ..j n..i.

the vocal cr'are"
he jeweler Shenandoali.

care rouse,

Tm (fi Celebrated Pen- Jn
1'owilers never rJI
li'.uu) Lotiic. Uucitr. tl.etn
aft) And fall. no

With Tann, tMI.
ranfdle.1. Alw.t'.bojrlh. bMt and srold niMp.

Mtabllfl!.. 0lr.-t- d .upMer. Otb-r- ". Po.ltlTrt.

I..,,,

'Si'll'fMUIIIIIIIIIilllllllHllllll;l:liaMlllllltllll'
i ff$il WOMEN WHO READ
7 fi&Lv-fcS- ' (' a.ro Krt?ivf and Reeii informed .r i

lhe Tito well in.
--Ajyi l$ A NS forme! nnd thrifty wills
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uuuev, lis BlUIHluru rCIllHllV lO
k lMiBuniatUm,
fK aches and pnins.
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Ptep

FOK EVERYWHERE.
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SURGEON.
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Bruises, Cramp?,

i a,- -

: SALE
3!M!!l,i,n iiiiiiiiiiiiii'

a i

. ii i

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Druir Store, Shenandoah, Pa,

j)ANDY CATHARTIC

50 ySlrWllll1 DRUGGISTS i
If cur" n' fA "f"rUvMm- - farrts the ideal

rle.ndhUtre.TKTlUUM
4. .laHj

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE

SAPOLIO
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.rad by H. J. IIACKETT & CO.. PhllauVrhia

,..I II Ir.a
Nrv.i .I.,.., L,i ri Power,

cuier ui.aknt-as.e- s, fr, m uny cause,
use Scxine Pills. Drains checked
and full vigor quickly restored.

II neslecud, .oen IroabfM re.ull f.l.llr.
Withi,i $5.00 orders we give a guarantee toeure or re(ud ,he money AddressE'F.T.m m uu Ui

t- -1

FOR

1

We will send all three to you for
one year for 52.00, or 6 mo, for Si.

Umlir Wl"rblhW; there is non

Summer Heat Wears You Out.
HOP BITTERS

I W!LL BRACE YOU UP.
I THE BEST OF ALL TOPICS.

For over 25 years it has been thousands of cases of

Biliousness, Indigestion, Haiaria, Hervous Prostration,
Kidney Troubles, &c. It Purifies the Blood, you

an Appetite, and Helps you Digest what you Eat.

Take it now and get your system in shape to stand the cold

PRESCRIBED BY ALL EMINENT PHYSICIANS.
BITTERS CO.. NEirtZ YORK.

Sold at KIRLIN'S Drujr Store, Shenandoali, Pa.

A Great Magazine Offer

The regular subscription
"Demoresrs Magazine,"

.Judge's Library,"
Pictures"

DEMo?Sif fJL'tf lIslfBStS.flS.

HrADQt'AllTKRS

KHOEMAKKIt,

violln,maiiflolln.

mm

Ilouso-wif- o

WITH

Mailedfor$1.00;nboxes$5.00.

curing

Gives

weather.

HOP

Cut here aud return Coupon properly rilled out.

Dcmorwt PuMUKlKg Co., 110 TiftK AvcKvc, Ncw York.


